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mainly to the formation of colorless low molecular weight derivatives,
while antioxidants slow the process by blocking some of the steps in the
oxidative process.
During storage (Fig. 7), BHT was found to be the best long-tenn
protective agent for p-carotene; 500 ppm a-tocopherol or deodorized rose
mary oleoresin gave similar moderate effects. A dose of 250 ppm of these
two is not sufficient in the drastic conditions of extrusion cooking.
Conclusion

Studies of the behavior of purified all-trans-p-carotene in extrusion
cooking have shown tha~[ this type of treatment leads to extensive degrada
tion of the molecule. The fraction of residual nonvolatile compounds at
extruder output accounts for only 10 to 20% of the initial pigment content.
It is to be noted that in commercial preparations of p-carotene for indus
trial use in which the colorant is coated in a matrix, losses are much lower.
Several types of chemical reactions are revealed, including multiple
isomerizations on certain trans double bonds leading to modifications of
the spatial conformation of the molecule and undoubtedly modifying its
stability. In addition, oxidations of the p-carotene molecule occur (epoxy
formation, hydroxylation, ketone function). Finally, oxidative rupture
progressively shortens the unsaturated chain.
The rates of these degradation phenomena can be decreased by the
presence of antioxidants. provided the compounds themselves are hea:
stable.
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Introduction
A large number of pigments in living organisms -carotenoids. chloro
phylls. anthocyanins. and porphyrins-provide the rich variety of color in
nature. The carotenoids. believed to have derived their name from the fact
that they constitute the major pigment in the carrot root, DaUClts carota,
are undoubtedly among the most widespread and important. This group of
pigments is found throughout the plant kingdom (although their presence
is often masked by chlorophyil) lnd in insects, birds. and other lnimals.
These pigments provide: a whok range ofltght yellow to dark red COlorings:
and. when compicxcd with proteins. they produce green 1nd blue color
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ations. Thus, a wide variety of fbods and feeds, e.g., yellow vegetables,
tomatoes, apricots, oranges, egg yolk. chicken, butter, shrimp, lobster,
salmon, trout, and yellow corn, owe their color principally to carotenoids,
as do certain food color extracts from natural sources such as palm oil,
paprika, annatto, and saffron. 1-3
Aside from providing aesthetic qualities as colorants in the plant and
the animal kingdoms, carotenoids, synthesized exclusively by photosyn
thetic microorganisms and by members of the plant kingdom, play a
fundamental role in metabolism. Most importantly, the carotenoids serve
the animal kingdom as sources of vitamin A activity.
The main source of vitamin A in the diet of the rural communities in
developing countries is carotenoids, the precursors of vitamin A, from
vegetables and fruits. Preformed vitamin A found in meat, liver. and eggs is
frequently out of reach of the economically deprived. Many of these
countries have abundant vegetation, which is a rich source of carotenoids.
so there should indeed be no \ritamin A deficiency problem. However.
vegetable consumption among young children is known to be low and
whatever small amounts of carotenoids are ingested, together with a diet
poor in fat and protein, makes absorption of these precursors of vitamin A
poor. At the same time. it is also not clear which fruits and vegetables are
richest in ,B-carotene. These are obviously important areas for studies and
intervention:~

A new frontier in carotenoid. research has been the examination of a
possible association between carotenoids and the development and pre
vention of cancer. In addition to their role as vitamin A precursors, carot
enoids are known to be able to act as antioxidants, and to inactivate
(quench) highly reactive chemical species such as singlet oxygen, triplet
photochemical sensitizers, and free radicals. which would other.vise induce
potentially harmful processes (e.g .. lipid peroxidat:,on). Through these ac
tions. it has been suggested that carotenoids may play important roles in
cancer causation and prevention. 5 - 9

I B. Borenstein and R. H. Bunnell . .idv. Food R~s. 15. 195 (:966).
: B. C. L. Weedon. in ··Carotenoids" (0. Isler. H. Gutm::mn. :md l!. So!ms . .:ds.l. pp. ::9-59.
Birkhauser. Basel. 1971.
3 J. C. Bauernfeind. 1. .-!gric. Food Clll:.'m. :;0, 456 ,.1972).
4 E. S. Tee. CRC Cric. Rev. Food Sci. 'vwr. 31. 103 (i 992).
5 R. Pete. R. Doll. J. D. Buckley, and ~.1. B. Sporn. Yal1m' I London) 190, 20 I (1981).
~ J. A. Olson. 1. .VUlr. 116, 1127 (1986 \.
7 N. J. Temple ~nd T. K. Basu. YlIlr. Res. 3, b85 11988).
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Several lines of evidence have suggested that important relations exist
involving carotenoids and cancer. 8,lO-12 These include evidence of the
effects of carotenoids in experimental cancer, epidemiological evidence
suggesting associations between reduced risk of cancer and carotene status,
and findings from cancer treatment and prevention trials. The possibility
that carotenoids may playa role in the etiology and prevention of cancer
has added a new, exciting dimension to the study of these nutrients in
human nutrition.
Analysis of Carotenoids in Plant Sources

Particular emphasis has been placed on understanding the types and
concentrations of carotenoids in foods. It is now apparent that previously
reported values of vitamin A activity in food composition tables may be
unreliable because the methodologies used were not sufficiently discrimi
native and thus had included carotenoids that do not possess vitamin A
activity. Advances in studies into the structures and properties of various
carotenoids have shown that only a handful of the hundreds of carotenoids
occurring in nature possess vitamin A activity. Some of these may occur in
higher concentrations than ,B-carotene, the most potent precursor of vita
min A. The identification and the quantitatioll of such carotenoids devoid
of vitamin A activity are also important. as it has been suggested that. like
,B-carotene, they may also be associated with lower cancer risk. It is now
evident that epidemiological studies associating cancers with diet would
require more accurate data on carotenoid content of foods. Currently.
association is on a broad basis. linking vegetable consumption or "caro
tene" content of foods to risk of developing cancer. Improved analytical
methods would greatly help to identify the compounds of interest. not only
in foods but in blood serum as well.
In cognizance of the need for more accurale analysis of carotenoids. the
International Vitamin A Consultative Group (IVACG) has called on na
tional laboratories to develop techniques for determining accurately the
provitamin A content of native fruits and vegetables in order to support
vitamin A deficiency prevention and control programs.13 The group also
has emphasized that because carotenoids may be protective against some

10
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forms of cancer, the quantitation of these compounds in foods assumes
even broader importance. The lack of information on the amount and
fonn of carotenoids in existing food composition databases has also been
highlighted. 14 Although high-pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) has
been proposed as an efficient tool for the separation and quantitation of
carotenoids, the IVACG recognizes that there are as yet limited data on the
carotenoid content of foods using this technique.
The analysis of carotenoids and retinoids is complicated and beset with
various problems because of the large number of naturally occurring carot
enoids (as many as 600 have been reported). The occurrence of cis and
trans isomers of carotenoids further complicates the analysis. The compo
sition and content of carotenoids in various plant materials vary widely.
Not all of the naturally occurring carotenoids are precursors of vitamin A.
and for those with provitamin A activity, the biological activity varies
widely.
It is. therefore, rather difficult to obtain accurate data on carotenoid
content and composition. The literature abounds with attempts at improv
ing the analytical techniques. The procedure should be able to remove
interfering compounds effectively, to separate the carotenoids, and to
quantitate them accurately. There has been much work on method devel
opment and improvement in this field. IS A wide variety of separation.
detection, and quantitation procedures have been used in studies of carot
enoids and retinoids. An early technique used for the separation of carot··
enoids in plant materials. mainly in the 1960s, was countercurrent distribu
tion. A few early studies using paper chromatography were also reported.
In the 1970s, studies of carotenoids and retinoids using gas-liquid chro
matography and gel-permeation chromatography were introduced and a
number of studies employed thin-layer chromatography (TLC) as a single
technique for the separation of carotenoids in plant materials. Thin-layer
chromatography was also used by several investigators in combination
with other separation techniques. The procedure was less widely used in
studies of retinoids..-\dsorption open-column c:1romatography. utilizing
primarily descending, gravity-now columns. was Ihidely used for the study
of carotenoids and retinoids in foods. even in tr.e 19605. This procedure
remained very much in use in the 19 7 0s and 1980s. Since the late 970s.
however. HPLC has become a widely used procedure for the separation
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carotenoids, mainly because the technique effects rapid separation, it is
nondestructive and, more importantly, better resolution is achieved. The
ability of HPLC to separate rapidly and to quantitate various carotenoids.
at least in standard preparations, has been demonstrated. Its application to
the analysis of foods, however, is still being developed and improved .
.Nlany investigators have shown that the: use of other techniques in
combination with HPLC will greatly enhance the usefulness of the proce
dure. The combined use of open-column chromatography. TLC, and
ultraviolet - visible (UV - VIS) absorption spectra, for example assists in
the identification and confirmation of carotenoids.

Natural Sources of Carotenoids from Plants and Oils
The ability of organisms to produce carotenoids seems to have devel
oped at an early stage in evolution. Photosynthetic bacteria. the algae.
spore-bearing vascular plants. and the higher plants preserve this capabil
ity. Animals, certainly those of the higher orders. are not capabie do novo
carotenogenesis and are dependent for their carotenoids on those preexist
ing in their diet. 2 This chapter deals mainly with those carotenoids present
in higher plants. which are the more important food sources.
Between 1933 and 1948. the number of known naturally occurring
carotenoids increased from 15 to about 80, and rose sharply to about 300
some 20 years later. 16 In 1986 Good\vin 17 renorted that over 500 of them
were known. ylost of these, however. are xar:.thophylls, which are oxygen
ated carotenoids. The common name and the semisystematic equivalent,
together with the structure of about 300 natural carotenoids. have been
listed in the SOO-reference publication of Straub, 18 who updated the list to
400 compounds in a 1600-reference monograph. 19 Bauernfeind) tabulated
the occurrence of some 40 common carotenoids in various foodstuffs.
It has been estimated that nature produces about 100 million tons of
carotenoid pigments per year.:;o ~lost of this output is in the form of four
major carotenoids. namely, fucoxanthin, the characteristic pigment of
many marine algae and the most abundant natural carotenoid. and lutein.
violaxanthin, and neoxanthin. 2 the three main carotenoids in green leaves.
All other carotenoids are produced in relatively small amounts. However.
O. Isler. "Carotenoids" (0. Isler. R Gutm:mn. :md C. Solms. eds . .l. pp. II 27. Birkh~iuser.
Basel. 1971.
[7
W. Goodwin. Annll. Rev..Vlllr 6,273 I, 1~8b).
:80. Straub. in "Carotenoids" (0. Isier. H. Gutmann. and
Solms. ;!ds.). PD. -.., 1-350.
Blrkhauser. Basel. 1971.
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some, like p-carotene and zeaxanthin, occur very "videly and others, such
as lycopene, capsanthin, bixin, and spirilloxanthin, constitute the principal
pigments in particular organisms.
The overall carotenoid pattern may vary from relatively simple mix
tures to extremely complex ones. The simplest mixtures may be found in
foods of animal origin, owing to the limited ability of the animal to absorb,
modify. and deposit carotenoids. The other extreme is the formidable array
of carotenoids encountered in citrus products. dehydrated alfalfa meal. and
paprika. 1.3
The concentrations of carotenoids vary enormously from one source to
another. The highest concentration of carotenes h2~s been found in the red
fringe of the corona of the pheasant's-eye narcissus. Narcissus majalis.
Here ,B-carotene can constitute up to 16% of the dry weight. Furthermore,
the daily rate of ,B-carotene formation reaches 70 ,ug!mg dry weight, which
is more than 10,000 times the rate observed in carrot rootS. 21
The distribution of carotenoids in various plant materials has been
reviewed in various publications.l,3·22-24 iYlost of the data presented include
those reported some years ago (generally pre-1970) using open-column
chromatography and thin-layer chromatography. These methods generally
do not permit adequate separation of the carotenoids, so results were
usually reported as carotene, total carotene. or ,B-carotene. There have been
rapid advances in the development of methodol'Jgies for more accurate
quantitation of various carotenoids in foods in recent years, and HPLC has
become widely used for these analyses. IS This chapter includes mainly data
obtained using HPLC and some aspects of the analytical conditions used
by the investigators will also be presented.

Leaves and Other Vegetables
One of the earlier studies on plant materials using HPLC made use of a
mixture of calcium and magnesium hydroxide fcr the separation of caro
tene stereoisomers in several vegetables. including spinach. broccoli . kale.
carrot, and sweet potatoes. 25 Rather large-diameter (l5-mm i.d.) columns
were used, especially designed to withstand pressures up to 20 psi. The

::1 V. H. Bouth. Biochem. 1. 87.238 (1963).
::2 T. W. Good\Vin. in "Chemistry and Biochemistry 01' Plar.t Pigments" ,T. W. Good\!tin.

ed. l. 2nd Ed.. VoL 1. pp. 225 - 261. Acadc:mic Press. :-;cw York. 1976.
in "The Biochemistry of the Carotenoids." 2nd Ed.. Vol. l. pp. Q6-I·C.
Chapm:ln and Hall. ;-few York. [980.
~4 1. W. GoOd\\tln. ,n "The Biochemistry otthe Clfoten0Ids." 2nd fd .. VuL ; pp. 143-:03.
Chapm:lo and Hail. "iew York. i 980.
:s 1. P Swe~nev :lnd .-\. C. .'v1:lrsh.
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isomers were eluted using p-methylanisole in petroleum ether and acetone
in petroleum ether. Fractions were concentrated and studied in a spectro
photometer. Only the percentages of the various isomers were reported.
The ease with which isomers are formed has been recognized as a
problem in carotenoid analysis. Various procedures have been known to
induce isomerization, including retluxing in an organic solvent, photo
chemical reactions, contact with active surfaces, and irradiation in the
presence of iodine. Thus, inadvenent isomerization of carotenoids can
take place during sample handling and analysis, e.g .. during prolonged
he~lting, exposure of solutions at room temperature to sunlight or artificial
light. or even during contact with various active surfaces such as column
chromatography adsorbents. The formation of cis isomers of carotenoids
during the analysis of vegetables has been observed by several
investigators. 25 - 29
Carotenoids in leafy vegetables have been reported by several other
investigators. The following studies are all carried out using reversed-phase
HPLC C I8 columns from various manufacturers. Using a mixture of
methanol, acetonitrile. chloroform, and water (200: 250: 90: 11, v/v), fJ
carotene and total carotenoid concentrations of 20 Thai vegetables were
reponed and vitamin A activity calculated based on }i-carotene. 30 In the
green leafy vegetables studied. fJ-carotene concentration ranged from 600
to 7800 ,Ilg/ 100 g of sample and made up 3 to 30% of the total carotenoid
concentration. In a subsequent study.3l a larger series of vegetables (50)
were analyzed, and fJ-carotene and total carotenoid concentrations were
reponed. The effect of various food-processing procedures on the levels of
carotenoids was also studied. }i-Carotene concentrations of the leafy vege
tables ranged from low levels of less than 1000 ,Ilg/ 100 g, e.g., in pickled
mustard leaves and Asian pennywort. to high levels of about 20.000 ,Ilg/
100 g for spinach and coriander. to very high concentrations of over
30.000 ,Ilg/l 00 g in common fennel and bitter melon leaves (Table 1). The
percentage of ,B-carotene was reponed to range from :2 to 10% of total
carotenoids in the vegetables.
Tuberous vegetables and beans were found to have considerably lower
carotenoid concentrations. ,B-C:lrotene content \vas reported to range from
40 .ug/ 100 g (cauliflower) to about 2000 ag/lOO g of onion plant and
garden peas.
:6
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TABLE I
LUTEIN AND p..CAROTENE CONCENTRATIONS': IN GREEN VEGETABLES

Range/Olean carotenoid
concentration
Vegetable
Green. leafy (4 types)
Green, nonleafy (6 types)
"Cruciferous" vegetables (5 types)
Leafy vegetables (32 types)
Tuberous vegetables and beans (16 types)
Green, leafy (7 types)
Other vegetables (19 types)
Green, leafy (27 types)
Green, nonleafy (8 types)
a

Lutein

280-34,20C

250-10,200
trace-440

73-29,900
142-460

.8-Carotene

Ref.

330-5.030
217-763
80-14,600
1,000-44,400
40-1,700
1,000- 5,600
11-430
97 -13,600
74-569

34
32
31
35
36

Data glven in micrograms per 100 g fresh weight.

In a study oftive vegetables, mainly of the genus Brassica, three solvent
systems were employed to effect the separation of several carotenoids and
chlorophylls.32 A combination of isocratic and gradient chromatography
and various mixtures of methanol, acetonitrile, dichloromethane, and hex
ane were used. Three classes of compounds were separated: (1) xantho
phylls, (2) chlorophylls and their derivatives. and (3) the hydrocarbon
carotenoids. Lutein was the most abundant xanthophyll. and was accom
panied by three minor cis isomers. The other two major xanthophylls were
neoxanthin and violaxanthin. The only hydrocarbon carotenoids present
were all-trans-fl-carotene and its 15, IS/-cis isomer. The lutein and fl-caro
tene (the latter includes the cis isomer) concentrations are tabulated in
Table I.
Other investigators had also focused on the analysis of the a- and
,B-carotene content of vegetables and fruits . .-\ study of nine vegetables and
fruits from different supermarkets was carried cut using a mobile phase of
acetonitrile, methanoL and tetrahydrofuran (40.56: 4, vIv). 33 In a study of
carotenoids in 22 fruits and vegetables. 34 an aqueous mobile phase of
acetonitrile, tetrahydrofuran. and water (85 : 12.5: 2.5, v/v) was used. Vita
min .-\ activity of the foods was calculated based on the a- and fl-carotene
and cryptoxanthin concentrations. \Vith the exception of carrot, ,B-caro
32
3)

34
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tene contributed to 85% of the total provitamin A activity of the vegetables.
p-Carotene concentration in green leafy vegetables is clearly higher than in
nonleafy varieties (Table 1). a-Carotene was found in low concentrations
in these vegetables, whereas cryptoxanthin was not detected in any of
them. Carotenoids in carrot and the fruits studied will be discussed later in
this chapter. Of the foods studied, no significant differences were reported
based on either locations or months of analyses.
Carotenoids in 69 types of Finnish vegetables, fruits~ berries, mush
rooms, and their respective products have been reported. 35 Good resolu
tion was said to have been obtained using a mobile phase of acetonitrile,
dichloromethane, and methanol (70: 20: 10, v/v). In addition, a combina
tion of isocratic and gradient chromatography was also employed for the
separation of carotenoids in most extracts. Lutein and p-carotene were the
predominant carotenoids in the vegetables studied, and both carotenoids
occurred in higher concentrations in green leafy vegetables (Table I). In
most of the vegetables studied, however, a- and y-carotenes. cryptoxanthin
and lycopene were not detected.
A study of the carotenoid composition and content of 40 tropical
vegetables and 14 fruits emphasized the major carotenoids that occur in
sufficient quantities to contribute significantly to dietary intake. 36 A ter
nary mixture of acetonitrile. methanol. and ethyl acetate (88: 10: 2, vjv)
was used to separate the carotenoids isocratlcally in a C 18 column. The
method gave satisfactory separation and quantitation for lutein, cryl'to
xanthin. lycopene. and ;,'-, a-, and ,B-carotenes. For most of the green leafy
vegetables, carotenoid compositions were rather consistent. In most cases,
only ,B-carotene and lutein were obtained. 1n all the vegetables studied,
,B-carotene was the major carotenoid found and in 20 of the green leafy
vegetables studied it made up over 50% of the sum of all carotenoids
quantitated. For the remaining seven samples, at least 20% of the carot
enoids was ,B-carotene. Lutein was also detected in all the vegetables in
fairly high proportions. Except for five samples, lutein made up over 25%
of all the carotenoids in these vegetables. Other carotenoids were encoun
tered infrequently.
The carotenoid compositions of the green nonleafy vegetables were
similar to those for the green leafy varieties. Seven of the eight vegetables in
the former group were found to have over 25% lutein and over 30%
,B-carotene.
In contrast to the green vegetables, the carotenoid composition of the
3$
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fruit and root vegetables was rather different. Although p-carotene and
lutein were found in all these vegetables, several other carotenoids were
also determined. For example, Q-carotene was detected in carrot and
pumpkin, while cryptoxanthin was found in red chilli. However, lycopene
was detected only in tomato, and made up about 60% of the carotenoids
quantitated.
/i-Carotene concentration in the 27 green 'leafy vegetables studied
ranged from about 100 to 14.000 ,Ug/IOO-g sampJe (Table I). Twenty-one
of the vegetables had /i-carotene concentrations of over 3000 j.J.g/ 100 g, or
500,Ug retinol equivalent (RE)/lOO g, close to the Food and Agricultural
Organization/World Health Organization (FAO/WHO) recommended
safe level of vitamin A intake of 600 ,Ug RE/day.37 Lutein concentrations
varied widely. ranging from about 70 to 30.000 ,Ug/ 100 g of vegetable. The
eight types of green nonleafy vegetables studied had much lower /i-carotene
concentrations (Table 1), with none of them exceeding 1000 j.J.g/100 g of
vegetable.
In summary, various studies have shown that leafy vegetables contain
very high carotenoid concentrations~ particularly the green leafy varieties.
/i-Carotene and lutein are the major carotenoids, ,Ind together can account
for over 80% of all carotenoids, whereas Q- and i-carotenes, cryptoxanthin.
and lycopene are infrequently encountered or occur in small concentra
tions.
:\tiost of the studies of green leafy and nonleafy vegetables cited above
have emphasized the content of a few major carotenoids in a variety of
plant materials. Several other studies carried out on a few vegetables. have
reported the analysis of a large number of carotenoids. These studies
frequently require the use of a number of separation techniques and more
sophisticated instrumentation. In one study employing reversed-phase
HPLC. chlorophylls and eight carotenoids were separated from extrJcts of
spinach and green algae using methanol-acetonitrile- water in a linear
gradient system. 38 The study cited above of several green vegetables of the
genus Brassica is another example of the complexities encountered and the
need for various analytical techniques for the id'~ntification and quantita
tion of these pigments. 32 Eighteen components. belonging to 3 classes of
compounds (xanthophylls. chlorophylls and thei.r derivatives. and the hy
drocarbon carotenoids) were separated from the vegetable extracts. The
major constituents were also separated by semipreparative TLC and HPLC
and were identified by such tools as mass spectrometry (;\tiS). nuclear
37

F.-\O/WHO. "Requirements or" Vitamin A. Iron. Fobre Jnti VitJmin 3 11 ," FAO Food
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magnetic resonance (NMR), and UV - visible spectroscopy. Detailed stud
ies of squash using a combination of isocratic and gradient reversed phase
HPLC systems to effect the separation of some 25 carotenoids have been
reported. 39,4O A study of several carotenoids and carotenol fatty acids in
various dried and canned fruits was made using two C 18 reversed-phase
HPLC columns, each with a different adsorbent. 41 Various eluants com
posed of mixtures of acetonitrile. methanol. dichloromethane. and hexane
were used for isocratic and gradient elution. and various techniques 'VYere
used in the identification of carotenoids.
The separation of carotenoids from paprika (red bell pepper) using
gradient elution from a C 18 column has been reported. 42 ,43 In the latter
study 38 carotenoids and esters. including several unidentified compo..
nents, were separated. TLC was used to assist in the separation and identi··
fication of the pigments whereas a combination ofTLC and reversed-phase
HPLC 44 was used in another study of several carotenoids found in paprika.
Carrots (D. carota L.) have traditionally been an important dietary
source of carotenoids and have been studied by several investigators. The
following studies all made use of a C 18 column for reversed-phase HPLC
In a study of the separation of a- and. /i-carotene from raw, canned. and
frozen carrots,45 a solvent mixture of acetonitrile. tetrahydrofuran. and
water (85: 12.5: 2.5. v/v) was used (Table JI). Similar results were reported
in a subsequent study, using the same mobile phase (Table II), and exam
ining carrot from various sources obtained at three different times of the
year.34
The separation of a- and /i-carotene 'was also effected on a iYficrosorb
C 18 column using an isocratic system of methanol, acetonitrile. and
dichloromethane hexane delivered from three pumps.46 However. only
total carotene concentrations were reponed for carrots. In a subsequent
study of various yellow/orange vegetables, the separation of several caro
tenoids from raw. cooked. and canned calTot was effected using a mixture
of methanoL acetonitrile. and dichloromethane (22: 55 : 23. v/'1):$7 In ad
dition to a- and /i-carotenes. ~-carotene was also reported at a concentra
tion of about 5.5 - 8.5% of the total carotenoids detected (Table II).
F. Khachik :lnd G. R. Beecher. 1. Agric. Food Ch!rn. 36. 929 ( 1988).
F. Kbachik. G. R. Beecher. and W. R. Lusby, 1. ,·lgric. Food Chern. 36, 938 (1988),
41 F. Khachik. G. R. Beecher. and W. R. Lusby. 1. Agric. Food Chern. 37. 1465 (1989),
41 C. Fisher and 1. A. Kocis. J .-lgnc. Food Chcrn. 35. 55 (1987).
43 G. K. Gregory, T. S. Chen, and 1. Philip. 1. Food SCI. 52. 1071 (1987).
44 P. A. Biacs, H. G. Daood. A.. Pavisa, and F. Hajdu. J .-lgnc. Food Chern. 37. 350 ( 1989'.
~5 R. 1. Bushway and :\. \-1. \Vilson. Cm. [nsl Food SCI. T.:chno!' J 15. 165 (! 93:2).
J.6 F. Khachlk Jnd G. R. 3c~cher, J
3.:16. ~r (1985),
47 F. KhachlK and G. R. Bc~chc;. J .-1l;'flL· Focd Chem. 35. 73:2 I :9~-\.
39
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TABLE II
a- AND p..CAROTENE CONCENTRATIONS<l IN CARROTS

Range/mean carotenoid ,:oncentration
a-Carotene

p..Carotene

Ref.

2,000- 5,000
3.200-4,800
8,400-8,800

4.600-12,500
7,000- 11,000
26,000 - 28, 100

45

3,790

7,600

34

10,650
15,000
2,800

18,350
25,650
4,760

47

Line B6273
Lyophilized
Raw
Frozen

3,400
3,200
3,100

6,000
5,200
5,100

29

Line B9692
Lyophilized
Raw
Frozen

6,100
6,600
6,600

13.800
11,700
11,600

29

HeM line
Lyophilized
Raw
Frozen

20.300
20,600
20AOO

28.200
25,100
25.500

29

2,200-4,900

4,600-10,300

48

3AIO

6.770

36

Carrot
Raw
Canned
Frozen
Raw
Raw, A+ hybrid
Freshly cooked, A+ hybrid
Canned

Raw. 19 cultivars
Raw
il

Data given in micrograms per 100 g fresh weight.

A more detailed study of carotenoids in several American carrot lines
was reported using a mobile phase composed of acetonitrile. dichloro
methane. and methanol for reversed-phase HPLC. 29 The carotenes sepa
rated were identified using column chromatography and thin-layer
chromatography. Six carotenes, namely a-. /3-. ;.'-, and (-carotenes. p-zea
carotene, and lycopene. were detected. The predominant carotenoid in all
samples was fJ-carotene, accounting for 44 - 79~1' of all carotenes quanti
tated. Approximately 92 - 93f~1J of the total carotenes was accounted for by
/3- and a-carotene. while (-carotene constituted about 2 - 4% of the total
carotenes. The remaining 3- 6% was made up of,B-zeacarotene. y-carotene.
and Iycopene. The a- and jJ-carotene content obtained for three of the
carrot lines is tabulated in Table II. The report also included studies of
changes in carotene content due to dilfere:1t tre:.ltl1ent procedures.

,
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An extensive study of 19 cultivars of carrOl found in Finland has been
reported. 48 The carotenoids were eluted isocratically using a mixture of
acetonitrile, dichloromethane, and methanol (70: 20: 10, v/v) and (1- and
,B-carotenes were the major carotenoids, making up an average of 28 and
57%, respectively, of all carotenes. Another 12% of the carotenes was
y-carotene, while lutein made up the remaining 2%. The ranges of a- and
,B-carotene content obtained are tabulated in Table II.
In a recent study of tropical vegetables and fruits, (1- and ,B-carotenes
were reported as the major carotenoids in carrot, composing over 90% of
all carotenoids. 36 The ratio of a- to ,B-carotene was approximately 1 : 2.
Numerous studies on carotenoids in carrot have shown that (1- and
,B-carotenes are the major carotenoids present in this root vegetable. Nlost
of the data have shown quite consistently that the concentration of ,B-caro
tene is approximately twice that of a-carotene. The characteristic feature of
carrot is its high concentration of a-carotene. Other minor carotenoids
reported to be present, making up approximat~ly 10% of total carotenoids.
and ;;- and (-carotene, ,B-zeacarotene, lutein, and lycopene.
Tomato, another orange-colored vegetable, has also been studied. Six
samples of red-ripe Massachusetts greenhom,e tomatoes were examined
using several reversed-phase columns:~9 The best separation was obtained
using a 5-,um particle size Partisil column (Whatman, Chifton, NJ) and a
mobile phase consisting of 8% (v/v) chlorofonn in acetonitrile to elute the
pigments isocratically. The carotenoids were detected at 470 nm. Lyco
pene and ,B-carotene occurred in a ratio of approximately 9: I and their
concentrations are tabulated in Table III.
A combination of TLC and HPLC was used in another study of
carotenoids in tomatoes. 50 Two mobile phases were used for HPLC.
namely, acetone - water (9: 1, vIv) and acetonitrile - 2-propanol- water
(200: 288 : 13, vIv). In overripe tomatoes. lycopene. p-carotene, and lutein
constituted about 76, 12.4, and 3.5%. respectively, of all the pigments. \\1th
the remaining 3 - 5% consisting of several minor components. These minor
components. particularly neurosporene and (-carotene, were found to
occur in much higher concentrations in ripe tomatoes. The decrease in the
concentrations of neurosporene and ~-carotene in the overripe fruit \,vas
reported to be due to the conversion of these intermediates to lycopene and
j3-carotene.
Lycopene and ;3-carotene have also been reported by other investigators
4&

49

~o

•

.\1. I. Heinonen. 1. .il?rrc. Fuvd Chem. 38. 609 \ 1990).
'\L ZJ.karia. K. Simpson. P. R. Brown. and :-\.. Krstulovic. I
176. 109 ( 1974).
H. G. Daood. P. .l... Biacs...l... Hoschke . .\1. Hark):· Vinkler. and F. Hajdu. ,it":il .l!imt'!!l.
16. 339 ! 198'"',.
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TABLE III
p..CAROTENE AND LYCOPENE CONCENTRATIONS Q
IN TOMATO
Range/mean carotenoid
concen tration
Tomato
Raw

Paste
Q

p..Carotene

Lycopene

Ref.

80.5-127
660
365
8,000

384-1.072
3, 1O0
723
25.400

49
35
36

51

Data given in micrograms per 100 g fresh
weight.

as the major carotenoids present in tomatoes 35 •36 (Table III). The concen
trations of the two carotenoids, present in a ratio of approximately 2: 1,
made up close to 90% of total carotenoids quantitated. Lutein was detected
as a minor component, comprising about 10% of the total carotenoids. 36
Lutein was also reported to comprise about 2.5% of all carotenoids. and
another 4% was contributed by i-carotene. 35
Nlore complicated chromatography procedures sl have been used to
detect the presence of other carotenoids in tomatoes. The separation of
carotenoids from tomato paste using a combination of normal-phase
open-column chromatography and HPLC was reported. Pigments were
first eluted using a stepwise gradient of diethyl i.~ther in petroleum ether and
further analyzed by reversed-phase HPLC. For HPLC a photodiode array
detector was used to monitor the carotenoids. The quantities of the four
major carotenoids (lycopene, phytoene. ,B-carotene, and phy10fluene) were
254, 167. 80, and 49 ppm, respectively (Table III). cis isomers of these
carotenoids were also detected, and minor carotenoid components in
cluded a-carotene, lycoxanthin. and cis-mutawxanthin.
Pumpkin is a common food item in many Asian communities. al
though not many studies of carotenoids in~his vegetable have been re
poned. A group of Japanese investigators s'~udied the composition and
vitamin A value of the carotenoids in two varieties of pumpkin having
different colors 52 : Cucllrbiw moschata is yellow tleshed. whereas CucZlraira
rna.;·cirna is of the orange-fleshed variety. The pigments were first separated
by phase separation using liquid-liquid partition between hexane and 90%
~I
52

•

B. Tan. 1. Fuud Sci. 53. 954 ( 1985).
T Hidaka. T .-\nno. 3.nd S. ',fabtsu. 1.

F(ll)<J.

3iol'ilt'nl. II. 5q , [98"7).
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methanoL The fractions obtained were analyzed by open-column chroma
tography using a mixture of MgO- Hyflo Super eel (1 : 1, wjw). Pigments
were eluted from the column using different proportions of acetone in
hexane. The three major carotenoids detected were lutein, p-carotene, and
luteoxanthin. together making up about 75% of all the carotenoids, with
concentrations of 922, 505, and 370 )1gj 100 g. respectively. Other carot
enoids detected were, in descending order, taraxanthin, zeaxanthin, auro
xanthin, p-cryptoxanthin, (-carotene, p-carotene 5,6-epoxide, and ,~-caro
tene. The vitamin A activity of the yellow variety was found to be higher
than that of the orange variety, which had many oxygenated carotenoids.
Two other studies have also reported on the carotenoid composition of
a pumpkin sample, determined by reversed-phase HPLC.31,36 rn one
study,36 total carotenoid concentration was less than 2300 )1g/ 100..g sam
ple, and the concentrations of lutein and a- and p-carotenes were 940, 756.
and 578 )1g/100 g, respectively. Cryptoxanthin, lycopene, and (,-carotene
were not detected. The other study31 reported a similar total carotenoid
concentration, but the p-carotene content was much lower, at 49 )1g/ 100-g
sample.
Contrary to popular belie[ the highest total carotenoid content or
vitamin A activity is not found in orange-colored vegetables and fruits.36
Instead, green leafy vegetables. including several local varieties used as
ulam (vegetables consumed raw), have been found to be the richest sources
of total carotenoids as well as provitamin A carotenes. The chlorophyll
present in these leaves masks the carotenoids present. Several brightly
colored vegetables and fruits. traditionally regarded as having "high caro
tene value," were found to have vitamin A activity values that were much
lower than expected based on the color of the foods, because a large
proportion of the carotenoid presem in these foods was lycopene. a carot
enoid with no vitamin .At. activity.

Frui[s
Numerous investigators have studied the carotenoids in fruits. particu~
larly the yellow- and orange-colored varieties. Data cited in this section
were generated using reversed-phasl~ HPLC and particular attention has
been given to the few reports dealing with several fruits. Carotenoid com
positions of fruits are generally more complex than those for green vegeta
bles. Because of the numerous types of fruits, with different characteristics.
there are large variations in carotenoid composition and content in these
plant sources. Data for selected t'ruits are summarized in Table IV.
,B-Carotene is found in most fruits. but the concentration vanes v.idcly.
Low ti-carotene concentrations ,)t' less than l 00 ug,'l Ot) g fresh \\eig:l[ '.vere

,
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TABLE IV
CAROTENOID CONCENTRATIONS Q IN FRUITS

Range/mean carotenoid concentration

Fruit

Lutein

Banana
Berries, grapes.
black currant
Mango
Orange, mandarin
Papaya. watermelon
Starfruit

20-40
20-200

Q

Cryptoxanthin

20-30
0
60

Lycopene

a-Carotene

p-Carotene

0

60-160
0-60

40- 100
6-150

0
0

7-300
450-1500
1070

C

2000-·5300
0

20
0
0

63-6l5
25-80
228 -324

28

Data given in micrograms per 100 g fresh weight. Compiled from Refs. 3 Land 34- .36.

reported for various types of berries. grapes. 'Jlack and red currant and
several citrus fruits. 34,35 Watermelon and plum were found to have the
highest ,B-carotene concentrations, approximately 200 - 400 )1g/ 100 g of
fruit.
Oranges were found to have a low ,B-carotene concentration of less than
50 ,ug/ 100 g,34-36 Orange juice concentrates have been reported to have a
higher ,B-carotene content, ranging from 80 to 260 ,ug/IOO g of juice. 53
In the study of 14 tropical fruits. ,B-carotene concentration \vas found to
vary widely.36 Fruits vvith low levels (less than 100 ,ugjl 00 g fruit) of this
carotenoid included bananas. jackfruit (.-1rlOcarpu5 heteroph.v!lU5) , musk
lime (CiIntS microcarpa) , and starfruit fAverrhoa cararnbolm. Water
melon. papaya. papaya exotica, tree tomato, and a Thai variety of mango
have p-carotene concentrations ranging from 200 to 600 pg/ 100 g. The
mango had the highest concentration of p-carotene in this stud y 36 and
almost all the carotenoids detected were p-carotene. Ripe mangoes were
found to have five times more carotenoids than the unripe fruits. and
,B-carotene content was reported to be 63 ,ug/100 g of fruit. 3I
a-Carotene has been reported to occur in several fruits. including
banana. orange. mandarin. berries. peaches, and cantaloupe. 34 - 36 The level
of a-carotene is generally low with less than 100 ,ug/ 100 g of fruit. Cryp
toxanthin is also found in several fruits. at low concentrations. However. in
several other tropical fruits, e.g.. papaya. statfruit. and tree tomato. over
1000 ,ug cryptoxanthin/ 100 g fruit has been reported. 36
Lycopene occurs in high concentrations (2000 to ..+500 ug/ 100 g in

5J

,

T. PhIlip :.wd T. S. Chen.

FO!lLl
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deep-orange or reddish-colored fruits such as papaya, watermelon, and
pink grapefruit.J~.J6.41 Lutein occurs more regularly in many fruits. at
concentrations ranging from 12 to 450 ,ag/ 100 g of fruit. J~.J6
Besides the major carotenoids in fru:~ts, the occurrence of various other
carotenoids in apricots, peaches, cantaloupe, and pink grapefruit has also
been reported. 41 A combination of isocratic and gradient reversed-phase
HPLC was used to separate the three classes of carotenoids (xanthophylls.
hydrocarbon carotenoids, and caroteno] fatty acid esters). The carotenoids
were monitored at six wavelengths using a photodiode array detector. The
xanthophylls were identified as zeaxanthin and ,B-cryptoxanthin. The hy
drocarbon carotenoids were identified as lycopene, Y-, (-, and ,B-carotene.
phytofluene, and phytoene, as well as several of their cis isomers. The
carotenol fatty acid esters were found to be present only in peaches.
The vitamin A activity of fruits is generally low. However, fruits con
tain more complex carotenoids, and several of these carotenoids may be of
nutritional significance, in addition to being provitamin A compounds.
Rools and Tubers

Compared to vegetables and fruits. carotenoids in roots and tubers have
gained less attention. Although generally low in carotenoids, roots and
tubers could be significant sources or provitamin A carotenoids when
consumed in sufficient quantities.
Sweet potato has been studied more frequently than other roots and
tubers. Recent data. generated using HPLC, are tabulated in Table V. The
large variation in carotenoid concentrations reported by various investiga
tors 34 ,54.55 may depend on the variety of sweet potato studied. as these
potatoes are kno\vn to vary considerably in color.
Few studies on carotenoids in cassava have been reported. The edible
portion of the tuber is generally \vhite, and wou~d be expected to have a low
carotenoid concentration. A study has shown that the total carote:1oid
concentration is less th::l0 SO ,ug/ 100 g edible portion. 55 HPLC showed that
the ,B-carotene content was only ::0 ,ug/ 100 g, while lutein. cryptoxamhin.
and lycopene \vere also detected in small quantities l Table V) and ;.'- and
a-carotenes \Vere not detected at all. In screening 654 clones in the cassava
germ plasm collection, it was found that several clones have different in
tensities of yellow color. 56 The ,B-carotene content of 21 of these 210nes was
studied using the open-column chromatography method of the Association

54

55

56

,

l;, Singh lnd J. H. Bradbury, I 5",'1 Fo()d .~:Jri<.', 45. ~"7 ( 198:-1 1.
E. S, Tceo unpubiished JbservatIon i 19'-J 1I,
S. ~. \-{oonhy. 1. S Jos. R, 3, :\Jlf. Jnd \\. 1, Sreekurn:ln. f',)(!(;'

("rem

36.

~33
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TABLE V
tJ-CAROTESE AND

L YCOPENE

CONCE:-.rTRA TlONS IN SELECTED ROOTS AND TUBERS

Range/mean carotenoid concentration
Root or
tuber

Lutein

Sweet POt.1lO
Different varieties

Cryptoxanthin

Lycopl~ne

0

p-Carotene

Ref.

5 -551

34
54
55
55

1-4

Yellow variety
Orange variety
Cassava
White variety
Yellowish
Potato
Taro
a

25
7

0
27

:2

3

42
147

19
1140
~.O

40-790

13-60
3-31

Trace
1

Trace

3-·W

1-3

2-l6

55
56
34-36
55

Data given in micrograms per 100 g fresh weight.

of Official Analy1ical Chemists (AOAC). p-Carotene content was indeed
higher, and was found to range from 40 ,ug/ LOO g for f:1e faint yellow clones
to 790 ,ug/ 100 g for yellow tubers. Potatoes and taro are other root crops
v¥ith low carotenoid concentrations (Table V).

Vegetable Oils
Crude oil of yellow maize (com) is a fairly good source of the provita
min A carotenoids. 57 The carotenoid pigments in peanut oil have been
studied during maturation. 58 ,59 Carotenoid esters in soybean and rapeseed
oils have also been studied,60 The concentration of carotenoids contained
in raw rapeseed and linseed oils is about 30-40 pp:n. 6t The major caro
tenes found in olive oil are fJ-carotene and lutein. v¥hich constitute about
30 to 31 ppm, respectively.62.6J Other vegetabk oils such as barley oil.
sunflower seed oil. and cottonseed oil also show the presence of carot

57

S. S. ~hkhitaryan. A. P. :.iechaev. Y. I. Denisenko. lnd V. T. Lyubushkin. l:::.v Vyssh.

Cchebn. Zaved. Pischch- Tr::i.:nul. 6. 29 (1966),
H. E. Patte and A. E. Purcell. 1. Am. Oil Chern Soc. ~6. 629 ( J 9691.
59 E. P. Harold and E. P. Albert. 1. Am. Oil Chern. Suc. 44. 328 (1967).
50 P. E. Froehling, G. Van Den Bosch. and H ...l.. Boc:kenoogen. Lipids 7, "'..f:' (1972),
~! 1. Peredi. E!elmls::ervl::sgc./(.llI KIF::! 22. :55 (i 976).
02 B. Stancher, F. Zonta. ::md P. Bogoni. 1.\Jfc. omar .llla/. 2. 'I"' ( 1987;.
53 ~1. 1. ~Imguez-~tosquera. and 1. G3rrido-Ft:m3nJez. IJrascs ,-jCl':[(:,S Sevil!e' 37. "
58

r
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TABLE VI
TOTAL CAROTENOIDS FROM VARIOUS OIL PALM
SPECIES a

Total carotenoids
b

(ppm)

EgJP)

4347
1846
1289
864
380
948
610

Oil palm species
Eo
Eo. X Eg. fD;

Eo.
Eo.
Eg.
Eg.
Eg.
a
b

C

X Eg. (P)
X Eg. (D) X
(P)
(D)
fT)

L
'

From Ref. 74.
Eo, Efaeis olei/era: E.g, Efaeis guineensls: D,
Dura: p, Pisi/era: T, Tenera.
Total carotenoids estimated at 446 nm.

enoids. 61 ,64,65 However, the concentration of carotenoids in vegetable oils is
generally low. Of the vegetable oils that are widely consumed~ palm oil
contains the highest known concentration of agro-derived carotenoids. 66 .67
Red palm oil is obtained from the fruits of the palm tree Elaeis gllin
eensis. of which a large number of subspecies are known. 68 .69 Palm forests
grow in \Vest Africa. but the tree is cultivated. in East Africa, Java, iYfalay
sia, and South America. 69 •70 Palm oil from the Far East and from the
Belgian Congo contains 500 800 ppm of carotenes. whereas that from the
Ivory Coast (especially Dahomey) contains lOOO-1600 ppm, but the oil
yield is less. 69 .7 ! Palm oil derived from ~Ialaysian-planted Tenera (T)
species has a carotenoid content of about SOC - 700 ppm.72
It was also reported that other oil palm species sllch as E!aeis ole!lera
(J,JeianococcQ) from South America have a total carotenoid content of
V:V'ssh. 'Cscheb, ZaveJ. Pisheh. Tekno!. 5. 18 ( 1969 l.
L. Markmen Jnd A. C. Cmarav. C::b, Kllim. ZII 6,61 (1961).
66 K. E. Ben and L. BriXIUS. Felle St!i/en67. 65 (1965). .
~7 B. Tan. 1. Am. Oil ClIent Soc. 66, 770 (1989).
68 :\. Beinayme. "Etudes sur de carotene de l'hulle de palme." Sec Sci. S. Inst. Rech. Thiks
and Oleagineux. P:lris. 1955.
~9 C. W. S. Hanley. in "The Oil P::llm." 2nd Ed.. Chs. 2 md 5. Longman. L0odon. 197 7
P. Blaizot Jnd P. Cuvier. J ..J.m. Oil C/lt>nl SOL'. .10. 586 (19531.
'\ J. C. Bauernfeind ied.). "C:1fotenoids ;lS Culur;;HHS :.wd Vitamin .-\ Precursors: TechnicJ.l
Jnd :-.iutrinonJl.-\ppiic::mons." ,-\l.':1demic Press. \:ev,,' York. 1931.
S. H. Goh. Y. .\1. Cn0\). Jnd -\. S. !-L
I i!~: Oil CIlt'.n1. SI)(' 61. :3- (i <.)85).
;)4

A. 1. Demchenko. I ;v.
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TABLE VII
CAROTE:-.IOID CONTENTS OF PALM OIL EXTRACTS"

Palm oil extract

Carotenoid contentb (ppm)

Crude palm oil
Crude palm olein
Crude palm stearin
Second pressed oil
Residual oil from fiber

630-700
680-760
380- 540
1800- 2400
4000-5000

" From Ref. i4.
b Total carotenoids estimated at 446 nm.

about 4000 ppm. The hybrid palms, a cross between the African oil palm
E guineensis (Eg.) and the South American oil palm E. oIei/era (Eo.). i.e..
Eo. X Eg. hybrids. have been shown to provide several advantages in
cluding a more unsaturated oil. a lower height increment in trunk gro\vth.
and resistance to certain diseases. 69 .73 They have been reported to have
carotenoid content intermediate between that of 17. olei/era and E. guin
eensis. 69 .74 ,75 as shown in Table VI. The Elaeis olei/era species has a higher
carotenoid concentration, being seven times higher than the present com
mercially planted species. Ten era. followed by the hybrids of E.o. X Eg.

(Dura).
A carotenoid-rich oil can also be obtained from the palm pressed
fiber,74.76 a palm oil by-product which is presently burnt as a fuel in palm
oil mills. The pressed fiber was found to contain about 5 - 6% of residual oil
with a carotenoid concentration of 4000-6000 ppm (Table VII), and the
carotenoid content of the residual oil in the pressed fiber of hybrid oil palm
fruits was even higher, at 6000 - 7000 ppm. :4.7~;
Carotenoids from the commercial crude palm oil are concentrated
during the extraction and fractionation process. A system of palm oil
extraction based on a doubie-pressing technique has been implemented by
several mills in :\la1aysia. 77 The expected advantages of double pressing
over the conventional single-stage pressing are lower oil loss in fiber. higher
~leunier. G. Valleja. and D. Boutin. Olt!uglnew,: 31. 5191.1976).
Y. ~L Choo. S. C. Yap. :\. S. H. Ong, C. K. OoL and S. H. Goh. in "Proceedings of the
AOeS World Conference of Edible Fats and Oils: Basic Principle and ~1odern Practices"
(D.R. Ericson. ed.). pp. 436-440.
'5 S. C. Yap. Y. ~L Choo. C. K. Ooi. A.. S. H. Ong, ,wd S. H. Goh. EIat!is 3, 369 (1991),
'6 Y. ~L Choo. :\. S. H. Ong. C. K. Ooi ..md S. C. Yap. U.K. Patent Appl. 2:2 1.2806 t [991).
" B. SieeK. and H. T. Lim. pape:- presentc'd It the :--';ationJI 011 P::lim'PJim Oil C0nl~rence
C;JrTent Deveiopf!1ent. Octo1;er :! - l5. 1l)~S. KU:.lb Lurrpur. \-bid\si;1,
73
74

•
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kernel extraction rate, less wear on the screw worm and cages, and reduc
tion of contamination of the kernel oil in crude palm oil. IVlore interest
ingly, the oil produced from the second pressing has a higher concentration
of carotenoids (Table VII). This could be due to the fact that the first
extraction (first pressing) in a double-pre~.sing process is carried out at
lower pressure (to avoid cracking of the nuts) and oil relatively hig..~er in
carotenoids was extracted. After removal of nuts the fiber is then subjected
to higher pressure and more carotenoids are extracted out of the mesocarp.
together with some residual oil from the first pressing.
Carotenoids are also being concentrated in an industrial process called
fractionation. 78 ,79 Palm oil is a semisolid fat at ordinary room temperature:
its semisolid nature is due to the presence of the solid, fully saturated
triglycerides and the high melting point monooleo-glycerides and mono
linoleoglycerides dispersed through the liquid dioleinglycerides and other
more unsaturated glycerides. Fractionation is carried out to extend the uses
of palm oil and the products obtained are the liquid oil (olein, 70-80%)
and the solid fat (stearin. 20 - 30%). The liquid oil is used as cooking oil
and the solid fraction can be used as a component of the harder frying fats.
for the production of margarine, vanaspati component. or cocoa butter
substitute. The carotenoid content in the palm olein (lower melting) frac
tion is enriched by 1 20%, as shown in Table VII.
Various analy1ical methods have been used for trIe determination of the
carotenoid profile of crude palm oil. Column chromatography has been
used in the earlier studies using different adsorbents 79-82 and reverse phase
HPLC has been shown to have severaJ.
for the separation of
carotenoids in the oil. 83,84 The major carotenoids present in crude palm oil
are a- and ,B-carotenes. which constitute about 80 - 90% of the total carot
enoid content. Other carotenoids are present as minor components. includ
ing:-carotene. phytofluene. phy10ene. lycopene, neurosporene. y-carotene.
and 6-carotene. as well as xanthophylls such as zeaxanthin. a-carotene
5.8-epoxide. and ,B-carotene 5.6-epoxide 75,80,84
Fig. 1). The carotenoid
composition of various species of palm ·Jil is given in Table VIII.
The carotenoid profile for the oil ex:racled from fiber is slightly differ
ent in terms of chemical composition as compared with the carotenoid
~8
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TABLE IX
CAROTENOID CONCENTRATES FROM VARIOUS METHODS"

Method
Vacuum distillation'
Molecular distillation"
Adsorption

Carotenoid content b
(ppm)

Recovery (%)

> 20,784
> 80.000

<46
>80

8.000-9,000
5,000- 7,000
1,290-1.990
3,700- 5,600

>90
<50

L
'

CIS

Carbon
Moleculat distillation of crude palm oil
Adsorption from crude palm oil
(activated carbon)

<80

From Ref. 74.
Total carotenoids estimated at 440 nm.
e Through methyl ester route.
a

b

profile from crude palm oil. The major carotenoids are still ():- and p-caro
tenes, but these constitute only about 50% of the total carotenoids present.
Phytoene, lycopene. (-carotenes, and 6-carotenes are present at higher
concentrations. 74 It is interesting to note that the carotenoid profile of the
second pressed oil is similar to that of the fiber oil (Table VII!).
Because carotenoids are likely to grO\\' in importance and value. the
recovery of carotenoids from palm oil and palm oil by-products is impor
tant. In addition. some studies are also being carried out to recover and
concentrate carotenoids from various palm oil 5.ources in order to obtain
an oil with high concentrations of palm-based carotenoids for pharmaceu
tical uses. Numerous extraction methods have been developed to recover
the carotenoids from crude palm oil: these include the saponification
method,s5.86 urea process. 87 adsorption. 38 - 91 selective solvent extrac
tion. 9 !,92 molecular distillation. 93 and transesterification followed by distil
lation of esters. 94 - 97
J. \1. Tabor. H. F. Seiben. and P. R. Frohnng. C.S. P:uent ~4..\00:9 (19..\81.
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NIost of the reported methods of recovering carotenoids directly from
palm oil are difficult, inefficient, or costly. Volatile palm oil methyl esters
have been prepared on a large scale as an oleochemical or diesel substi
tute. 98 .99
A mild reaction converts palm oil (triglycerides) to volatile methyl
esters, leaving the valuable minor components unchanged 100 and allowing
the recovery of carotenoids in palm oil. The carotenes are concentrated or
recovered from the volatile ester by adsorption 101 solvent - solvent extrac··
tion,96 polymer membrane,102 and distillation. lo3 The method involves
selective adsorption of the carotenoids, using reversed-phase adsorption
material lOl ; the esters with higher polarity are eluted first from the column
and then the carotenoids are recovered. The carotenoid concentrations
recovered range from 8000 to 9000 ppm (Table IX). A recovery greater
than 90% can be obtained using this method and the column can be
regenerated and reused more than 30 times without any loss of activity.
The carotenoid concentration obtained through the carbon adsorption of
the crude palm methyl ester is also shown in Table IX: the recovery, as well
as the carotenoid concentration, is low compared to the C 18 reversed-phase
method. Data on carotenoid content reported using the activated carbon
adsorption as well as the molecular distillation of crude palm oil are also
included in Table IX.
The second method involves the distillation of the volatile alkyl este::
using normal vacuum distillation or molecular distillation techniq ues. IOJ
Residual concentrates of 2.0% carotenoids (Table IX) content can be
achieved by normal vacuum distillation wi::h a recovery of about 46%. This
residual carotenoid can be further concen':rated to 8.4 t:tij by normal-phase
column chromatography' and at the same time other separated minor
components were also concentrated. 74 Total tocopherol and tocotrienol
contents are increased to 37% and sterols are concentrated to 32%. with a
recovery of 83 and 81 %, respectively, based on the crude methyl ester. 1OO
An oil with a final carotenoid concentration of 80,000 ppm has been
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achieved through molecular distillation. I04 A carotene with a concentra
tion of 72% has been obtained through column adsorption. lOS
A process has also been developed to produce deacidified and deodor
ized red palm oil from degummed palm oil with> 80% of the original
carotenes still intact. J06 This red palm oil is of similar excellent quality to
the refined. ble:1ched. and deodorized (rbd) palm oil that is normally
traded. but contains no carotenes.
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